
Transform U Biz Tips

TRANSFORMU!
Perhaps today is the day you decided you are ready to make your transformation!  What should the transformation look
like for you?

Check out "you" in the mirror and ask yourself the question:  

Why do I want to make the transformation?   (Write down your answer)

What do I need to do to begin the transformation? (Remember, to take small strategic steps towards the change) How
would I begin to paint on a blank canvas, what colors do I want to choose and why?  

Let's start now and we will talk results next week.  Until then Become the Best U Be-U-tiful!

TRANSFORM U BEAUTIFUL BILLIONAIRES!
We are enjoying some wonderful sunshine and of course we need the rain.  The next season of Transformation has just begun to peek
through our every area of life...Embrace it!  It's not too late to get that summer body and wear that fabulous swim suit, gorgeous dress or
just show off those beautiful feet.  

You Got This!!! I can't wait to hear your testimonies!  Send me an email at Carmen@transformationbycarmen.com.  Check
me out at TransformationbyCarmen.com.  

Your Assignment for Spring is to Perfect The New You!  

You can do this, I believe in you and God answers my prayers, so I'm connecting my Prayers to yours!! I Celebrate Your Accomplishments in
Advance!!!  Place your confessions in your car, bathroom, purse, and on your desk!  Speak those words and watch you become a magnet to
all the good words you confess!  By the way, one very important reminder:  your words are a magnet for good and bad, so speak Graceful,
Powerful, Unstoppable, Life Filled Words Today!
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FAMILY BUSINESS IS BIG BUSINESSFAMILY BUSINESS IS BIG BUSINESS
What are you doing today to create your family legacy?  

If you’re like me, I’m constantly thinking about helping my family and your family. I started my first business when I was 10 selling lemonade.
My next business was babysitting at 16, after that in my 20’s I sold Shoes, Furs and believe it or not 2 Kirby Vacuum Cleaners. In my late 20’s
I realized I loved Real Estate and I started my Career as a Keading Consultant, then Marketing Director, next Property Manager and I sold my
first multi-million dollar property in my 30’s to Professional Basketball Player, that was my aha moment! I knew I was great at listening,
marketing, empowering, training and solving problems!!! 

What is your passion? Check out Transformationgems.com What is your passion? Check out Transformationgems.com 

Family businesses generate 62 percent of US job opportunities and create 78 percent of all new jobs...Take the time to assess the resources
around your family dinner table, because you just might find your best prospects sitting there right next to you.

This statistic says it all – family business is big business. Those family businesses are a prime example that no dream or goal is out of reach.
Get out there and get after it!

Daymond John

TRANSFORM YOURSELF WITH SOME ACCOUNTABILITY!Do you have coaches that hold you accountable for your growth?

I have 5 different coaches which I allow to speak into my life for keeping me accountable.  These individuals are not all friendship
relationships and that works for me.  I evaluate my goals, relationships and measure my growth monthly.

Be Transparent! Allow someone to help you flow up and shine!!! It’s worth it! Trust me!

Celebrating You, Celebrates Me! I Win, When You Win!!! 
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What If?
What keeps you up at night? What drives you to to do the things you do? 

We all have amazing gifts and talents lying dormant inside of us.  Those are the things that keep you awake at night…WHAT
IF…You discovered the very thing that keeps you awake at night and put it to work…WHAT IF…You put it to work and it
solved multiple problems in the lives of several million people…WHAT IF…That discovery created world peace…WHAT IF…The
discovery you had provided an opportunity for mothers to feed their children…WHAT IF…Today you make a decision to go
after your dreams and put a date with it and create goals to accomplish for you and countless others who are waiting for
you!

WHAT IF…I dare you to start today with just writing down everything you want to accomplish without any limitations
holding you back!

Do you have any of the entrepreneur characteristics & Attributes?  Write them
down and start focusing on what you want to accomplish. Greatness is on the
inside of you! You were created to leave legacies! 
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Ebook Author

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 
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